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lULITARY LMV'
AUlUST 13, 1959

FINAL EXAMINATION
Mr. Whyte

nIREC!I015 : . Ansv.'er fuJ..ly. ~ issues rc:-ised i n each quest ion.. Make every attempt
to wnte leg1.bly. Abbre~at~ons used :ul the questions may also be used in your
answers; otherwise do not abbreviate.
~ce your n~ber ~ t~e blue-book space ordinarily used for your name. Do
not inch.oate your ~dent~ty Ul any other manner. \fuen finished place the blue-book
on the instructorls desk. Time allowed is three hours.

I.
Assume that segments of the }1exica.'1 Navy sail into the Gulf of Mexico and
shell the beach area of Galveston, Texas. The U. S. immediately declares war
againSt ~xico ~d t~: P::es~de~t of ~h~ U.. S. orders appropriate military Commanders l.n Flor~da, ~lJ.SS~SS~pp~, Lo1lls~ana, and Texas to take appropriate measures
to guard against sabotage and espionage and to prescribe such mi1itary areas in

such areas, and to. such extent, as necessary from l-1hich any and all persons could
be excluded, and w.Lth respect to which the right of any person to enter traverse
or leave may be subject to whatever restrictions are necessary in the discretion
of the lulltary Commander.
Accordingly, A, a General in command of the area including the above states,
ordered all persons of Mexican descent to register, imposed a curfew on all persons of Mexican ancestry which directed that they be indoors after 6 P.M. A
further extablished certain zones along the Gulf Coast from which persons of Mexican desce.n t were ordered to leave and prohibited from entering. For persons so
displaced, camps were established in Tennessee and Arkansas. Following the promulgation of such orders, Congress enacted a bill substantially the same as the
orders issued by A, and provided for punishment for violation thereof. In addition,
Congress established a civil lmr relocation authority and grants it power to prescribe leave from the said camps and to !!p1ace" persons from the camps into
communities where t1.ey will be accepted.
B, a citizen of the United States, whose mother was a ¥.exican fa.n. dancer,
owns a thriving grocery store in New Orleans, La. B re:fuses to register, refuses
to leave his business, and refuses to stay off the streets until his normal bedtime, 9:30 P.I1. He is then charged with violation of ·the laws of Congress and
tried before a military commission which orders him imprisoned for one month. B
is then shipped to a displaced persons I camp in Tennessee by A. Upon arrival
there, B immediately requests leave (according to camp regulations) so that he
may meet his second cousin in Knoxville to discuss business problems. Leave is
refused. Prior to going to jail, B contacted you for help and now contacts you
again. \Vhat should you have done? "Jhat will you do now? vJhy?
II.
D, a U. S. Army Capta.:i..Tl, in the war stated in Question I, has been assigned
to lead a fast-striking tank column from San Diego to northwestern i"lexico . His
force enters Mexico and comes upon a U. S. citizen, P, operating a garage, who
has on hand a large number of tools that D can use for tank repair. P offers to
be of help, and D says, ''bring your tools, and string along behind the Column
in your truck." P does so. The next day D needs a special type of wrench which
P has, but P refuses to let any of DIS men use it, wanting to do the work himself.
D thereupon seizes pi stools, turns them over to his sergeant and orders P courtsmarlialed on charges of willful disobedience of an order from a superior and larceny -- because ivhen the tools were seized, the sergeant's wallet was found in piS
possession. A day later in the campaign, Mexican forces greatly superior to Dt s
connnand attack his left flank and D orders a full retreat in his tank. He also
orders that all material non~ssential to retreat be destroyed. This included piS
tools and truck. As a result of the courls-marlial, P is sentenced to serve one
year im a federal pen.. On the way to prison, P contacts you. 'Vhat, and v1hy, are
you going to do for l-ti.m?
III.
Assume that current }iarine Corps regulations forbid the enlistment of a~ens.

P, a citizen of France, stating he was born in New Orl~ans, La., non!theless ~s

accepted into the Corps and serves "Without event the f~rst year of his thre~-yea.r
enlistment. It then appears to P that the cold wa: is. gro~g h~t. P ap~lies fo:discharge on grounds of hardship but when the applJ.cat~on ~s demed goes J.nto a f~t
of deep depression. A week later when digging a latrine treach ~ e~nded maneuvers in the field P is observed to become rigid and unable to lift his shovel.
At a friend1s req~st a medic gives P aspirin which seems to help.. P has. supper,
but talks to no one. 'He is next seen going into his tent... Th~ next mo~ P
is not to be seen. A search reveals nothing. A month later P ~s :found J.n New York
living it up with a dancer and apparently normal, except that when app:ehended and
asked why he left the Corps he says, IIfft1hat Corps?" All of the foregol.ng facts
are Submitted into evidence' at pIS General Courts-Martial. Upon wh~t -- for Ph-.
.
. t
t? Give brief instruct~ons on suc
lSsue .
or l.ssues must the law' officer
~ns ruc .
issue or issues ..

.
. f' P J.n
. ~~estion III got to worry:lng about the
it make any differenc e J._
•
d basic t r ai ning camp and
cold war on the bus bet T,men t h e recrui t i ng ta....·~ on an
rai1~ to show up at t he lat ter place ? Dis . . uss fuJ.1;y.
wouId

-
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V.

~ a prelL~ar,y i?vesti~ation D,.suspected of murdering his sergeant,
refuSes to answer a.r;Y quest~ons Wl. ~hout bel..ng supplied with a lawyer. Nonetheless,
questioning is contl.nued for a penod of forty-eight hours without break
No
threats are made to D~ nor is any promise of reward, but neither is D informed of
Wrf/ he is being quest~oned. until the ~orty-seventh hour of interrogation, and
after a large meal when D ~s as~ed.pol..n~-blank . i f he didn1t kill the sergeant.
Dsaid, nOh yes, thc;t, sure I ~l..d ~t. I ' d do l.t again i f the s.o.b. were still
alive and I could fl.lld my gun.
Thereupon, Special Agents '\-Jere informed of the
confession, went to DI s apartment in tOvm and, finding the door open searched
the place tmtil a .38 pistol was found. Subsequent ballistics tests' indicated
the .38 was the fatal weapon. At the time of the search no charges had been preferred, nor was any search warrant obtained. Chamges were filed after the ballisticS test, however, and a Pre-trial-Investigation 't..;ras ordered. The P. T. I. officer was a second lieutenant l-rho had two and a hall years of law school. He advised
Dof the charges against him and that he might produce witnesses in his own behalf.
Appearing with D was a civili~ . the P. T • I. officer ~ecognized as having flunked
out of the law school after hl.S florst year. Prosecutl.on witnesses were produced,
but Dis attempts to cross-exa.mL"le them were muddled by his civilian friend and
finallY concluded at the request of the P. T • I. officer.
At General Courts-lVlartial follmYing the P.T.I. D's appointed counsel was A,
a Lt. Col., graduate of Harvard Law School, a member of the New York Bar, and
certified by the J .A.G. A had done a good job of investigation on his own and
knew all of the facts related above. He also learned that the Sergeant was killed
by D during a fight off limits. The Sergeant and D were drinking and D, feeling
fine, challenged the Sergeant outside. D was thoroughly whipped. He then went
to his apartment for his gun, and returned to the scene of the combat. The Sergeant was sitting at the bar paring his finger nails with a genuine "toad-sticker"
(explained to be a knife with a six-inch blade). D said, ''Want to try it again?"
The Sergeant gazed at D along the edge of the blade and D fired the fatal shots.
During the course of the trial, all of the foregoing facts (both paragraphs of
this question) material to the charge were introduced without objection by either
counsel. Nor were any motions made by either counsel. A, however, requested "an
instruction in self-defense" and the L. o. instructed as follows: "You are instructed that self-defense may be resorted to to compel force, but not to inflict
revenge." A objected to this as incomplete, but the L. O. overruled the objection.
Follm1ing DIs conviction for murder, Trial Counsel introduced evidence of DIS
prior arrests for manslaughter and rape, without objection. Trial Counsel then
amsed D, after sentence, that he had a right t o appeal.
What result on appeal, Why?
VI.
You are commanding officer of the destroyer U. S.S. John Paul Jones.

Seaman
brought before you at mast on a charge of being absent over leave for a
period of one hour.
(a) Describe the procedure that should have been followed prior to actual
mast.
(b) Describe the procedure you should follow at mast, including the types
of evidence you should hear.
(c) What punishment may you award D?
(d) If punished upon what gro1ll1ds may D "appeal!! and when should he take
his lIappeal"?
Dis

VII.
.
Describe the personnel and their qualifications composwg:
(a) A General Courts-Hartial
(b) A Special Courts-Martial
(c) A Surmnalj1' Courts-Hartial

{limit to "court ") •

VIII.
t
.
Patrol X was mustering one evening in preparation to go out on a c~~a ~s
sion the next day lfuen Dl s name was read as one of those selected for
e t mssion at muster, h; told the Sergeant h~ld go to ~e~1 be~~r:a~~~ag:!t~~~:. a o~;
more. D then hiccoughed and took a slng from c; 0 _e
d that he'd got ao on
ed to report to the Captain, D did so, and agam. announce.
D th~ drank
~atrol the next day, and that no dumbjohn was go~g to mak~ ~c~~inement and
the rest of the vanilla extract and passed out.
e was uPUthe legal. officer for
the Captain ponders what charges to prefer. He t~Sk; ;~g~ing facts constitute the
advice. What do you tell him? Why? Assmning
e 0 in ~ubstance the L. 0 .. ts
7tidence for D's general courts-martial, what must be, ~.
,
lnstructions ?

t IX:
D on a fai1ure to obey an order
Assume that you are trial counsel ryJ.Ilg
. boards and often announced at
charge. Contrary to notices posted on all ~~et~eaning his rifle. Outline the
quarters. D has failed to use oil., grade 3-., 1.tl. C be "a: sal- proof'.
evidence you need to secure a conviction l..;rh~ ch Wl.ll
pp

